Saint Louis University Doisy College of Health Sciences
Strategic Map: 2019-2022

Elevate the Impact and Reputation of our Programs through the Success of our Students, Faculty, and Staff

A
Advance Educational Excellence and Innovation
- Employ Educational Best Practices & Assess Their Effectiveness
- Develop and Broaden Clinical Support and Affiliations
- Create and Build PhD Program(s)
- Continue Commitment to Interprofessional Education

B
Advance Research Culture & Productivity
- Optimize the Use of College & University Resources to Promote Scholarship
- Increase External Funding and the Number of Peer-Reviewed Publications
- Enhance Opportunities for Graduate and Undergraduate Student Research
- Increase Research Collaborations within/across the College/University

C
Enhance Community Connections
- Improve Recruitment of Diverse Students
- Increase Resources to Retain and Graduate Diverse Students
- Increase Visibility and Collaboration across the University
- Strengthen Connections Between DCHS and the Broader Community
- Engage and Integrate Alumni into DCHS Operations

D
Optimize Faculty/Staff Composition
- Increase Diversity of Applicants and New Hires
- Increase the Ratio of Tenured/Tenure Track Faculty to Non-Tenure Track Faculty
- Optimize the Mix of Personnel Expertise Necessary for Program/College Success

E
Secure and Optimize Resources
- Strengthen Competitive Faculty Compensation & Development Opportunities
- Provide Competitive Compensation & Create Opportunities for Staff Development & Advancement
- Secure and Develop Sufficient Physical Space
- Develop and Enhance Alternative Revenue Streams
- Increase Philanthropic Support to the College

F
Continue to Foster a Jesuit Culture of Service and Inclusivity